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ome to the Hall County Fair
e n ’f S ’ ANDODBS Take Two Days Off and Bring the Whole 

TO COMPETE family and Help to Make Our TEX.SCH00LS
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AND t h e r e  is  s h a r p
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CLUB W UM PMADE

Meet at the 
t Heeae at 11:00 a. m.
Friday Morning

ga' ami Kirin' agricultural 
! Hal* •'4>«n«y hare a larger 
hip than that o f any ether 
i the United Htatce. or aim- 

i la the world. They now hare 
I awmbero.

i with the largest marabor 
nt wilt bare the honor o f

|the parade to th# fair ground*
> him bA n sharp com

_  ac the ereba to secure 
who must be bona tide, 

tided with Home branch o f 
It In not known now bow 
ftaud a* to membership; 

account the Hnlver aud 
I were leadltiK ami very clone

ruiher- of tbeae organisations 
| by far the roost numerous 

The i>Ik clubs alone have 
I Thitrien. Nineteen baby ■ 

larr been entered and the ag- 
txhtMt* o f club members 
aero os.

I Agent Will M. MillkIff who 
Land in yet. the moving aptrtt 

[work. nay* that the public 
| .urprtsed at the Mioceneful 

allied by these boyn and 
t of whom are mere rhlldreu. 

Uktff request* tin to nay that 
Bern her* are to meet prompt- 
1:00 o'clock Friday morning 
►onrt house Badges will be 

and the order o f march 
lion't forget, and don't
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First Fair a Success

BRING ALL THE BOYS AND THE GIRLS
KAFFIR CALF

AND MILO PIG
Twa Extraordinary Animals Ta Be 

Exhibited at the Hall 
County Fair.

THE ONLY TWO III CAPTIVITY

Theae Animals Were Secured By 
Loag Painstaking Effort. Never 

Before Exhibited.

A unique, extraordatuary. and cur
ious feature among the fair exhibit* 
will be two new, and heretofore un
known. aiiltualn. Animals that have 
never been exhibited before, here or
else where '

One ban b»*en named, by It* dis
coverer*, the "M ilo Pig," and It bears 
a striking resemblance to tin* latter 
animal. It* color In nearly that of 
the I Hi roc-Jersey, and tt equal* a 
well developed adult o f ttiat breed 
In development and nlae. It In mute, 
and presumably, deaf; has uttered Bo 
pound alnce Its capture

The other, for waul of a better 
name, han been called the "kaffir 
Calf.’*. In general shape It I* unt un
like tlie cattle In this section aud ta 
o f about the alre o f a yearling Here 
fiord, which It very much twtemhalen 
both In color and markings.

These animals were secured, tf uot 
at great personal risk. at a great ex- 
pendtture of time aud ingenuity, the 
mint painstaking imtienre and care
ful ••fTort Itetug neceanary to nucceaa. 
Their exhibition In sure to create a 
sensation.

HURDLESTON R .R . COMMISSIONER

<governor Select* Fort Worth Man to 
Temporarily Fill Palce of Com 

miasioner Williams.

league M pedal 
1 ffarwoof.
^ le  Hi m .

1 *lth Missionary Items

I ta l ia  Haas

In for

in d o w

ston<

Austin. Oct. 2.— Governor Fergu 
non today annooured the appointment 
o f t'barie* II. Hurdles ton o f Ft W orth 
to be railroad commissioner to till nut 
the uneaplred term o f Judge William 
|>. Williams o f Fort Worth, who died 
here early Hunday He b* a brother 
o f City Light Commissioner M W

AT f|||LDKRS Hurdlestmt .rf Fort Worth.
v u n v n u i  (a , # , 4 Hurdio*i“" «-»» appointed

general manager o f the Rtate railway, 
with headquarters at Palentlue

He baa been a close friend of Gov
ernor Ferguson since the day* twenty 
yearn ago when they wsre fellow em
ployee an the M. It. I  T.
* Htodleotmi wax notified In Palestine 
Monday light o f hi* appointment by 
Governor Ferrnann lb succeed Wll- 
Ua " V

Receive Sarletm i 
^  Injuria* In Ante 

W idest*.

> was
k“rt »ud Jobnla Jooon 

1 l« an auto accident 
'• ‘Icy road east o f 
*»<ht. Glboon and 

w  l» a car followed 
• W ; fHhaon alow iff 
r» "  and Jooea <*W r "

lab.

Ta The Cotton Buyers 
Is a violation o f  the law to cat 

pr .leface any nmrk. or baud* *• • 
bale t t  cotton. This law applies to 
aay nitaun firm, corporation. or at- 
•■■•attan o f persons buying cot too In 
gbto state Boo art *99 Itevlood crim
Inal Btntna 1911. »U t* l»****ct" 7  
MO haaglng a vary rloee witeh an thla 
Ibature ot the law aad aay vtotethm
g ( the tatn~ called to • >  attouRon

Mam J HqffUton*

The Young Folk will get Pleas
ure, Encouragement and 

Knowledge o f Educational 
Value and You will 

Like it Yourself
The Hall County Live Stock, Agricultural 

and Educaiional Exhibition, to open Friday and 
continue over Saturday will be Hall County’s 
first attempt to hold a County Fair. W e have 
repeatedly gathered exhibits for fairs at other 
places, to show people away from home what 
Hall coufity could do; but have made little effort 
to enlighten home people regarding our accomp-

I
lishments and possibilities. The result is that 
many people living in other parts o f the State are 
better informed along these lines and appreciate 
our successes and possibilities better than we do
ourselves.

To overcome this lack of peeded information 
and to engender and strengthen a justifiable local 
pride, and at the same time help and encouage 
the most progressive and intelligent set o f young
sters any county ever had, are the chief reasons 
for inaugurating this organization, which we hope 
to see grow to proportions that will rival similar 
fairs in any county in Texas.

c Those in charge o f the work, who have per
formed heroic service, realize that future success 
depends to a great extent upon getting a good 
start, hence their strenuous work and their efforts 
with the limited funds at their disposal, to awak
en a proper interest and get a representative at
tendance. O f course all outside folk are invit
ed and the more that come the better we will be 
pleased; but the people we aYe most anxious to 
interest are the home people. This fair is their 
affair, and we want their approbation and assist
ance.

Don’t fail to come, and to get your neighbors 
to come. You will be pleased and enlightened, 
and those who have done the work will feel amply 
rewarded, if you do come.

MEMPHIS WINS
FROM AMARILLO

Football Game With Amarillo | 
■trite) la Won by the Homo 

Team Easily.

SCORE MEMPHIS 57, AMARILLO 0

Viator* Were Game anil Played Goad 
Ball Bat Were Tee Light 

In Weight.

W ill Permit Tk
Ta*

tar Scl

The football game betweeu Ama
rillo and Memphis High attracted a 
good < r»w<l and furnished good sport.

The weather wan Ideal, the ground L 
ta good shape and the ortsrd euihuet- 
Hstic. Both sides showed Muyptoms 
o f amateurishness and ls»th lacked 
eaperlence ni.d training; but the 
"pep" and suiip exhibited made up for 
other -diort, outings and the crowd 
wits much more enthusiastic than 
critical.

Both team were fast and good time 
was made ami sonic Hue Individual 
work was dime on Itoth shies.

The visitors were cult-classed in 
weight an<l the game was one sided 
on that acouut; but they were game 
to (he last and came back with a snap 
after each defeat.

The locals will play (Juanah here, 
during the fair, next Saturday, aud 
good *|«irt ts anticipated.

PLEA FOR VOTES FOR CONSTITU
TIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE 

VOTED UPON IN NOVEM
BER ELECTION

AMENDMENT DOESN’T BP05ETAX

W hs Wish Tn
Far Bab*

TO PLAN NEW A. A M. COLLEGE

• i.«M  HADE o n  e i g h t  a c r e s

H It. Donaldson. a tenant farmer 
,M y; K. Hamilton's place, one mile 
south ot Body, made 91.994 thla fea r  
from eight aersa o f tend. Mr Baa- 
ahlson planted the eight aetaa ta Irlab 
Potatoes, and when be bad Into bp 
ibis crap, pleated cotton

row* Ha gathered and aold 440 bus 
heU o f  petatuee far NOc a bushel, 
which brought 9ST4 He ban gather
ed and onto ta enttou and cottonseed 
f t l l l  aad baa yet. about $1A worth to 
pick. wMeh mdhae a total o f 91.004 
from tba eight aataa o f  Mad tn oue

affidavit to than  inures before a no
tary yak— ,

Wcat-Texans Meet Today to Plan 
Campaign Before the State 

Legislature.

The campaign In the coming Tblr 
tj fifth legislature to secure the appro
priation for an Agricultural and Me 
chanlcal College In West Texas will 
be planned Thursday tn Fort Worth 
when several hundred d.derates from 
West Texas town* will meet at the 
Chamber o f Commerce In the conven 
lion o f the West Texas A. A M. Cam 
palgn Association.

The association will go Into the log 
l>d*lure to light for this appropriation 
with the Indorsement o f the state 
Democratic convention. Thin conven
tion Instructed the legislature to e* 
tabllah this college In West Texas.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, of Colerado, 
president will preside over the con 
vention 1-arge delegation* will come 
from Han Angelo, Abilene, Sweets a 
ter, Colorado. Big Hprings. Plalnvtew, 
Amarillo, and other West Tex** ettiea 
which are candidate* for the location 
o f the college.

The visitors will be gueate o f the 
Gbntober o f Commerce at 6 p. m 
There day at a barbecue-Dutoh lunch

Agrica

All aaaibun  of 
aad Girts'
quested to meet, wltho 
coart house at llrO O o'e

WILL. M. M ID W T

House Joint Kesolstion 30, paaasd 
by the 34th Texas legislature, submits 
an amendment to the state coaatttn-
tina to be voted on by the people at 
the general election to be held la No
vember. 1910, providing that the leg 
lalature may enact a law iiensttUag 
common aud independent sc host dis
tricts to levy a local school tax not 
to exceed one doter on the 9100 o f 
assessed property valuation by I  a t  
jority vote o f  the qualified property 
taxpaying voters o f the district, bad 
also permitting counties to levy a 
county school tax o f  50 .-onto oa the 
9100 o f assessed property vaiuattoa to 
supplement the county school funds If 
a majority o f the qualified property 
taxpaying raters of the coauty desire 
to do so.

The adoption o f this amendment 
'W A not. there tore Impose a tax
iil>oti anyone, but simply removes the 
constitutional handicap which forbids
many localities haring efficient schools
and allow* the people o f  school dt*
tricts and couutles when* they desire 
to do so to provide adequate financial 
*uiq*ort from their own funds for the 
l>ro|s*r nialiitenatn-t- o f their own 
school*

In many sections o f the state the 
schxsds are suffering seriously on a c
count o f Insufficient funds. The pec 
pie o f such districts desire bettor 
sclusds for their children, but the 
constitution stands In the way. Is 
tills right? If you do not need the 
amendment 111 your eounty or district 
will you not help your fellow citiaeb 
In siMtie other section who does need
lit?

The slate o f Arkansas has a con
stitutional limit of seven mills for lo
cal school parptiae*. as Hgalnst five 
mills In Texas. The peojde o f Arkan
sas sre asking that this limit lie milled 
to 12 mills. The i>eople o f Texas are 
asking that the limit be raised to 
only 10 mills Oklahoma already has 
a state school tax o f 15 mills.

It ts au acknowledge fact that 
Texas Is considerably below the *V 
erase among the states o f the United 
.Htates fntui the standiadiit o f an effi 
el,*nt public school system, and the 
main reason for this state o f affaltv 
is attributed to the fact that maay of 
the ipehnoi* o f Texas an* hindered by 
a constitutional restriction which for 
bids the peo|ilc to provide out o f their 
won means sufficient funds to mala 
tain good schools, although. In a ma
jority o f Instances, they are eager ami 
willing to do no. Should uot the coa 
stItutton and the laws sarve the eda 
catiual needs o f the iwople?

Baby Contest Noth*.

AU babies up to twenty-four months 
o f age. Including those under atx 
months, will be admitted tn the "B at
ter Baby Gonteot.”  Mother* xrttb 
babies who are not doing well, or aot 
growing properly, are that are wapk 
or abnormal in any way. are In
vited to bring them ; the doctors on the 
committee will give the mother* tk**- 
advise for their improvement and In 
overcoming defects. Thane babies 
not entered In the content will bo gtv 
en the some careful 
those who are

Bring bo Me* to the 
Hatnrday morning hot 
of 9:90 to » ; M



To The Dmaucrato « f  Hull County It u  dangerous to put »»> |
Into the mouth except food six ' «trtuk? •

Sunituiy histructlon la cveu more , 
lwiH.rl«nt thttu Military legislation? j

TbC 0 . K Public Uerffce i»«Uc* frOO 
bullet III* on tilbWTCtllosl*)

The eontuHBOus liberal »*• o f «>• 
cnliollc bover%r* loW<‘N  efllcleacy hik! 
uieuaces longevity ?

Moderate exerrlae In the <«i>eu air  ̂
prolongs life?

•Month breathing'* make* ehll- 
iIren stupid'/

Fish enuuot live In foul water nor I 
mull In foul air '•

>tronll|H.>\ 1* wholly prevent able /

Texas Im » jM t t e l  $100,000.00 to 
the Democratic Praaldeutal Campaign 
iui<l Uio undersigned central coin- 
uilttae for Hall county bellaven that 
we ought to |>ny. •• least $260-00 of 
this amount

Any amount will he gladly *uil
cheerfully received but we hope to 
raise this amount largely by $1.00 
subscriptions and In order ^hat every 
one may have an opportunity to con
tribute without Inconvenience, we 
have a polluted the following men to 
solicit and receive subscript U>u> who 
are authorized to r**cdpt for same 
and who- may sells-1 xu< b men ■* 
they desire to assist them:-*

Ai Memphis Central Commute,
At Nowlin. J. II Nelsou and It. K. 

Huahlnit.
At KU Itoticrt Jones uud K. M. 

Dennis.
At Finger T. Maker and IV. W. 

Shaw
At l:«"lU ne C U m  Handle. 11. If. 

Mll>*tiell and J. X. Anthony.
A t, Baylor It, D. I-and and II II 

l>*vis. f ,  1 f  . * f  :\
At Darnell T .1 C<gs- und w . A. 

McIntosh. ,
At Htilver J. W . Phillips and J. W.

Catarrhal Deafness Csnnot Be Cured
by local applications. as they < animt | 
reach the diseased portion o f the car. 
There Is only one way to cure cat
arrhal deafness, and that Is by a 
constitutional remedy. Catarrhal deaf 
m «N is - nosed by an Inflamed condi
tion o f  lltc Illjp-Ott* llUiu* wf t#c lius-
taeidnf Tube T-h.-n thD tune Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
ur lmta-i feet hearing, and when It l* 
entirely cm*ed. IVufno.s* Is. lh<* resuU 
I'ntess the Inflnajiunttiai can ts- re- 
duced anil tills tube restored to Ifa 
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed foreyet". Many eases v f deaf
ness lire. > an»cd $> Ciitarrh. which Is 
an InflnmAl conmtlon o f the mucous 
surface lead's Catarrh iue«llcine acts 
ihrufhetdoofl <>n the mu<-ous snrfaees 
o f the system. ^

"*r $rIlf give iIn4 Iliunti'Ml VhdlaM 
for any <ise «if J ’t t ir ih a lp ir ifa r f l  
iharVnbner l>«- rtifed hv H alf* Cafarrh 
Medicine. Clmilars-free. All Drug 
gists, "fie.

Look in the window  

O ren’s and make a gui 

at the num ber of stones.

Memphis, Te**s

DR. W . C. MAYES 
SpecUlUt

KYK. FAH, X 0 $ i: AND TUKOAT 
Ofllce over I>o*v*Il | In ward Grocery 

West Side of Square 
H A U l’Uld. i J  TKXAS

BLUE FRONT 
,•&  CAFE Ask the man to explain
W c are better than ever 

prepared to serve you 

everything in the short 

order line. You should 

t ty  An order o f

CH AS. OREN
Jewler and Optician

Democrat Advertising Pi
as wc prcpaic them and

you will com e attain. 

Mr. G. Watt* is liow one

o f  the proprietors and ex

tends to his friends a spec 

ial invitarion to call.

lurn to flic Right
Drivers o f all vehicles should ob- 1

jej-vy jyhc '' * UP 171* ’ , *1,‘ rl*bV’ p ile: ,
*i> rihajIuHy ii» u>a n whew An owlln- |
mice requires It: but also on the roads | 
Careful olOervaiee o f tl(ls rije  will I 
|ip-vedt a-stri.nt* that Are oflarwlse
utmost stlre to occur. There Is noth- I 
lug more ilangorong than making the 
w rmigiturn at 4 l>0*y earner. Should 

! another vehicle, unseen be appmitch- 
. Ing rqjddly a iy>Ulsaioii is almost sure 
1 to lirault Tli 1 rrs l o  #be Itlglit " I

W. WrMuesh, I'rea^unir J>epio«rti‘a
th- TTrmftiltLn* New fo rk  Pity, and 
we shall ask that each committee rc 
|sirt 11$ uano-s. w 1II1 ibeii nnm »n  ( 
to J. if Hiaifl. Scr-n^hrt-VTreflvrirefl o f
Central Committer-. Memphis. Texas, 
who w III niiiky tila n iniiUnue inrcct 
to Mr. Marall aiid-Mr. Mntwh w4U ac
know bstge this contribution by re
turning an cngriiv«-d receipt to euyk
mu'. i i *  * i / 1> s

It ts ImiMirtniit that a canvas Is- 
Hindi- at once as the election- Is not 
far distant anil we trust tluir each 
committee shall Is- diligent and make 
early niiultlanre.

Yours fur success.
It. .1. Thom e. Chairman 
J. II. Kuail. Sec-Trcas.
J M Klllott 
W. A. Johnson

C A W TA lX  bUBfLUS
$\os.ooaoo ^

3  stands for Bradfords
»

and for the Best of Every
thing in the Grocery line.

Phone 4

We are doing our best 
to take care of our cus
tomers in particular and 
the community in gen
eral.
Are you one of our cus
tom ers?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
atacHis. t e u s

McAdoo-Watts
Th* Qutnln* That Dm * Not Affoct Tlw Hoad
Because ol Its Ionic and laxative tlitl. LAXATIVE BKOMO til,IN INK labrttri than oulinary Quinine nnd does not cause nrrvouaneaa Dor 
Tlnntnji In head. Xeiaeaibef the lull name and 
look lot Ui* slgBaiutc ol E. » .  GXOVE. 23c.

Let-fas. A MM. EfMctm* Laiativa A iivar Tottc 
Boat Nat Brt$a aar ONtwh th* Stemach

la ndditioa to other properties, Lax-Pos 
contains Cnacnra in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Lsixatlvc and Tome Lax-Foa 
acts efiectlvely am) does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it nils 
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions 
sad restores the healthy functions. 50c.

J. V l.enk 
Fred Krics 
J F. Bradley

Cciilnil I 'liiiiulUc-e for Hull Co.

HALL
BAGC

Friday and Saturday this week. Remember It will not be a con
’ l' *J mH plete success without you.

C om m en ce now to make your arrangements to be on hand. Decorate your autom obile, w 

on, buggy—be in the Grand Parade Friday m orning at 10  o’clock sharp and stay to the e

Every hour, every minute can be spent profitably and pleasantly.

The Hall County Boys and Girls’ Livestock and Agricultui
Clubs with their wonderful showing of pigs, calves, sheep and agricultural products will 

worth your trouble. C om e and encourage these youngsters; they are “the hope o f our couni

SKhî ols Friday at 2 o’clock. vjDfbfi’t miss the 
In fact don't miss any of it.

miss

need you all, all ol the time
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fTfjjhether on armored m o- 
SMltor truck, service aero
plane racing car, motor boat 
or pleasure vehicle, the men 
who know motors, use:

TEXACO GASOLINE
A N D

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
You can bank on Texaco in 
the pinch, and get full power 

- a t  a l l  t i m e s .

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
GENERAL OFFICES: HOUSTON. TEXAS

s f g * n r i  E v e r y w h e r e

FASHION DEPARTMENT

Latest Styles in Dresses and Fabrics and 
Millinery Compiled by Famous New 

York Fashion Authority

— f \ /

r
r

IS THE DIRECT0R1E 
TO BE FELT AGAIN?

From Paris Come To This Effect 
and Now and Again One Sees 

Proof of It.

BLOUSES OF SATIN-GliORGETTH

We have lately been hearing ru
mors from Part* that the period of 
the Dtrectolre ia likely to make tt- 
aelf felt again In our (Irena. Although 
theae rumor* have not been confirmed 
from all aidra, here and there a cos- 
tume appear* highly suggestive o f 
this period, ao It will hardly be look
ing too far ahead lo give It some 
consideration Period style* keep re
curring every little while, and. for 
Home time we have had no strain o f 
the Dtrectolre In our dress, ao there 
will be little wonder If it «hould re 
turn very soon. And there will be

ou Can Sve
-

money by buying the best grocer- 
iee-poor quality kinds are high at 
any price. Here you will find all

T h e Standard Brands
at prices no higher than you are 
probably paying for inferior 
goods. Phone us a trial order.

Thrasher’s Gro

C O B B  T R A N S F E R . . .
BAG G AG E AND PIANOS A SPE C IA LTY

"QUICK SERVICE."
Ice car ever the city and to any part of the country. Cara- 
rlver aad r*a**aabi* price*. HEADQUARTERS AT CITY 
ERY. Phase 142 ar*ec

YM O N D  B A LLE W , Proprietor

Between Meals
kim« comes it would bo pleasant to 

e on bond a fresb, rich loaf of
- v  e> T a  I f m  V .

blue silk ami the tunic wits o f very 
tln*e serge In a matching shade.

Collar*, high In the hack and open 
In front, ou tjie order of the one In 
the Illustration, are very good style. 
Kveu In Kc|atrule collars to he worn 
with dresses anil suits, the style that 
goes well up In the back and almost 
touches the hair Is one o f the very 
newest from Faria. Moat collars con
tinue to Ih* very Urge, though some 
small ouea are

. * aoM?;-'.

f f e  %

£9
liffM :’<;■*&--n „ .- s-; ♦,

. V  I
r 'K r 1

&
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Reflecting the IMrectolre Style

little regr*t. too, for there la a certain 
dignity and statellnm about the cos
tume o f this period that makes It a 
favorite among women.

In the accompanying sketch U a 
dress which shows the Dlrectotr* In
fluence very markedly. This type of 
dress strikes the eye at once as being 
very distinct from other styles. At 
tlgtit glance one might easily mUtake 
It for a coat on account of the large 
collar rising high at the hack o f  the 
neck, the equally targe revers ami 
the doable-breasted effect o f the short, 
lltted body. At this seasou o f the 
year a dress In coat effect la especial
ly deal ruble, and one o f this type has 
many charms. The long tunic part
ed In front and attached to the rather 
short-walsted body can be worn to 
mlvnntngc by the womau o f aver
age proportions.

Tunics are quite fashionable this 
sensoa nod there ta a large variety 
o f 'different style*. A novelty seen 
very recently was In the form o f a 
long tunic reaching (o the hem of 
the skirt, but It was placed only 
acrosa the back o f the afclrt. barely 
starting form the hlpa. The dress 
In question was made o f soft navy

A Skirt o f Many Gores

in the matter of separate skirts, 
there U a striking novelty which haa 
made a strong ap|>enl to many women. 
This Is the fourteen-gored skirt, of 
which an Illustration Is shown here. 
Not eveu the uuniber o f gores h 
deterred them from taking a fancy 
to this skirt, the novelty and the ef 
feet I vouch* o f It having far outweigh 
eel the task o f makiug It. The most 
effective developments are In two 
mntertaU. making the alternate gores 
o f the different materials Needleas 
to say. in this Ilea the chief beauty 
o f the skirt. One may use the same 
In two contrasting colors or contrast 
lug materials In the same shade The*.- 
skirts are often made In two colors 
New Gored Skirt with Simple WaUt 
o f serge, as black and white, or brown 
and white; or they are made in com 
Iduatjons o f serge and satin, bmnth 
cloth and velvet, or taffeta and serge 
Taffeta or corduroy In two colors Is 
very often employed with good reantts 
also.

As to Separate Blouses
The waists to go with separate 

skirts or sutta are, as a rule, very 
simple. White and pale flesh colored 
I douses are still favored, though the 
fashion o f having the blouse mstch In 
color the suit with which It Is to be 
worn Is again coming In. For this 
reason there are some dark blooaes 
seen. Matin and Georgette are com 
blned for waists that form part of the 
costume. The sleeves and upper part 

I o f the waist are generally o f Geor 
gette and the lower part which come* 
nearest the skirt U satin. Striped 
satin la also used for waists combin
ed with Georgette or chiffon. A charm 
log model for dressy wear was made 
•>f blue and white otriped satin with 
whU* Georgette. It had a large cape- 
collar.

Satin Street Costume a  Distinct!
McCall Pattern No. 7ST1 and McOaU 
7379. Tw o o f the many new designs

The 9
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Cream Bread
% %

as cake p f t e  wholeoome than other kind* 
A p t  your grocer today. Fresb

HEARD IN MEMPHIS

How Bad Backs Have Been Made 
Strong— Kidney IIU Corrected

a 10c loaf
our i

BAKERY
B. ESTES, Mgr.

J
FOR DANDRUFF

“ M A H D E K H "
Q U f t l l l — >

wui n f m  Uho pc«M tf It folia la yms •

BARBER SHOP

Atl over Memphis you hear It. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are keeping op 
the good work. Memphis people are 
telling about It- telling o f bad backs 
mode sound again V«u can believe 

I the testimony o f /o a r  own towns peo 
pie. They tell It For the benoflt o f 
you who are suffering I f  your back 
arbea. If you feel lame, tore and n i l  
•table. If the kidneys art too fra

illy  or passages are painful scanty 
and off color, use I loan's Kidney Ptlla, 
the remedy that boa helped so many 
o f your friends and neighbors Follow 
this Memphis cttlxen'a advice and 

It* l>nn» • a «ha*ce to <1* the aum#
it you.
Mm. 3, C. WUJlama, Mth and Brad 

ford Ft*. Memphis oar*: "1 bad 
to w  a kidney medicine a 

o f yaam ago and 1 heard t

W W W V g f t  ' '"■■■ - ■ . t i l  ■
rctlaging me. I gladly advise anyone
to get a box at Tomlinson's Drag 
Store, If troubled with a weak back 
or any disorders o f the kidneys."

Price ftOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— got 
Doan's Kklney Pills the same that 
Mrs. Williams hail. Foster-Mlltram 
<’o *  Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

To be healthy at aevesty, prepare^ 
lofty, la sound advice, because ia 
strength of middle Ufe w* too often I

Price only 20c
n o w  o:

Hundred* o f  beautiful new t 
Many page* in color—all t 

Fabric*

McCALL
T H E  M cC A LI
236 fo 246 w u l  37th itrM t

I f T. * ;-

f —
Maxwell H«I

Superic

WARD
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WET Krotitiill.t hog anil i iittir |WW dcrj 
I  mi sale at S. S SnillliM*1*. llwiimA 
I  mended to free lliv hugs <>f worms.
I tone thr system mill prrvi>nt ilnM N *.
I Sol I o f  your hogs If thf V ilo not on t 
I regularly. Iisik rijctit or act right. vail 
I on Sinttlio o  amt purchase Kconoiuy I 

Htisk I’owder. Ask for direction*. tf

Ball d o tes  lubbovk I air
—

.V (sail liflil In thr exhibition hull i 
closed thf lauhlwM'k county fair here i 
Saturday night There was a .big  j 
crowd present Including the t ’hnnibcrj 
o f  ( 'ommerre official* a id  represent-1 

la l i i o  cattlemen o f t ti i - district. who | 
Ta*tended with their wires

IP PtMl aw aril* In all eta awe* w on* an- | 
jf l  nouio ed baturday afternoon The fair 
I  attendance was the largest of any 
■ -miliar •rant iu the history o f the 
Hitsitiity. <lfs|>ltf a norther ami harvest- 
H in t  wills'll ks^i*eHfaiiy fa ru lers/rom  

I t l i r  Hit .

w anted.
/
■olustrtotis man to rlvr |iart time 

to/sals* o f lubricating oil ami trrease. 
«|>4clallle* ami paint i 'onimlsslou 
t y h  UlMU ability Is rstahlisiirsl. I*er- 
iiihiieiit iMwIiion and whir lield when 
■ luhjtttftl. If deal m l.

Itlverside tteliiitng t'O.
• 'lev eland. Ohio

Uhiaky l»i<rm*fd aa

Knitdojes o f thf rianvU-w post 
offli !• uotlifrl a peculiarly pungent 
•al**r from one o f  tin- mall l>ag*. «»n 
Investigation it waa found that from 
a hoi labeled "eak f" a lisiuid o f strlkl- 
Inir familiar <»lor »•>  flowing. When 
the i rushed last waa examined It waa 
found that a pint bottle o f  whisky 
hast been rouaealed In the box lab 
elesl "eake.‘

Investigation shows that there la a 
penalty o f a line not to exs-eesl $ 1.0041 
or two j*>ar“ Imprisonment. s»r both, 
for spnilliif Inf x km ting llqussrs through 
the mall.

IMI YOU KNOW THAT
_  The t onstitutWai o f ths- 1 tilted 
If States iloean't mint Ion tn-alth ?

TnrntatliiitliHi In aaultary reform 
la the thief o f health?

A liook on "Kxeratae anil H ealth” 
may I# hast free for the asking from 
the f  H I’uhlh Health Service?

Not every hsaty rati aehlere great 
uesa bill every lusty eau he eteau?

If ymt sow a hygienic habit you 
reap health^ reap health and you at 
talu longevity?

Kalla ay tars aouhl bo sanitary If 
It weren't fsw the people In them?

America'* typhoid feerr blit ta mnrr 
than •*J7t».«NHMMM> a year?

The full dinner trail la Ore enemy of 
tutreri uhasls ? - I X lls-alf b Harries

We now hare our fall llnaa on dla 
play. Would be ploaaed to hart you 

> all and aoo them and make your or 
jsler for future detlrery. I, McMillan 
|ThoO K Tailor n -* f

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
o« throe year pirn. Or on mat 

aerdlrx. belt a, ate. 
Side 0f Ssiuarr.

•My payamMa, S j 
la Much. OO m  at

M. J. CUMMINGS, A gen t v
r "  >

A ONE-WAY STREET
l uaest to live lu Yeaterslay: a Uttl# alecpy town
That lay along a valley, where a river rippled down;
I usesl lo IU- and Itateii to the river'a quiet aong
And hark beyond the tree to|>a. where the awallowa 

skim lin'd aloug.
Ami everything wa* trans|Ull then and all the world 

was fair.
And slay a ami lusmtha and yearn slipped liy before I 

was aware.
And fsirtuue still wan far from me and 1 wan like tu

die.
Before 1 ever fsiilhd It In llm town o f By and By.
And .............. lay 1 Journeys-sl fs.rth aloug the leafy

rsiasl
To It lid the wondrous far off town, where fortune* 

are beelowed.
A grim ansi grltn.v town It was. a town of strife and

tear*. i
And In Its crowded streets 1 tolled for long ansi 

' grievous years.
Anil fortune sometime* seemed al hand, ami sotne- 

tlme* It wsstild sts-in
Tsi tty above the sooty roof* a dim anil dlstuut 

dream.
Ami wliiui tuy shouhhfs stooped will, care and whs'll 

my hair grew gray
I tmin'd my weary footstep- buck to seek for 

Vesti'nlay.
I drvumesl along Its valley us I took my way along.
I si reamed .gin ait Its river, with Its i|uls*t. ales'py song.
"Though fortune Is not mine.”  salsl I. "tuy town Is 

i'nIui ansi fair
Ami I shall timl it fomlerful. for happiness is then*.”
Ami ttvs'ii 1 found a tragh' truth, whleh youth can 

never ls*aru:
A sign was sid iihitig ths' rousl beyond another turn.
A sign In hlnxing U'tters. serving warning to all nn-n:
" W h o  Li'iives ths1 Town o f  Yesterday Shall Not Its'- 

turn Again." New Y’ ork American.

Dem ocrat Advertising Pa]

/fC -  hO oC  
W hen you com e to the Fair

Come to the Model Cafe and Candy Kitchen 
Good place to eat; cold drinks, ice cream 
candy. Prompt and polite service.

Coming Coming!
The Famous 

Alabama M instrels!

Good Sausage
Our sausages are good not only in taste and 
flavor but in quality of meat as well. And 
they are made under absolutely sanitary 
conditions.
Whether you buy link or bulk sausage, you 
can feel perfectly sure of obtaining the most 
carefully selected meats and freshest spices 
sausage that is made clean and kept clean.

H uchton M eat Go,

G enuine Southern Darkies il 
Biggest and Best N egto Shoi 
Minstrel on the Road Todaj

BIG PARADE A T NOOt
Show at Night Only in The Big l en̂

Tuesday, October lOtl
M em phis, Texas, 1 night only

— ~

H

YO U
H A V E

o ■L>‘

T H E
F A IR !

B E  S U R E TO S E E  TH E  SH O W

T H E  D IX IE
HIGH CLASS

V A U D E V IL L E
AMD

A  Big Movie Program

wmrn



WELCOME !
O' /

JTTT W e take pleasure in joining all other Memphis citizens in extending a 
jJ warm welcome to those who visit the Hall County Fair. W e feel sure

that you will find the visit profitable and interesting. W e want you to

be comfortable and feel at home, and we are glad to offer you our services

to that end. Make our store your headquarters, we will be glad to meet

you and extend any courtesy in our power. W e extend a special invitation

to the ladies and to the boys and giris; it will be a pleasure, and we shall

esteem it an honor, to contribute to your entertainment or comfort

only

emphis D ry  Goods
SO UTH SIDE SQUARE M EM PHIS ,  TEXA S

rsonal a n d  L o c a l M e n tio n
■ c?  Help make this column a feature o f the 
I «J City of Memphis. lari your wants ami 

■ desire, lie known by using the telephone
)ne

Box Supper at Hlite

A 1mi\ slimier will lie given at the 
Ni-hool house at Kllte Friday night. 
October, «!., fur the benefit o f  the
neighborhood. 1 ’irrvl‘“ *iP tossed

Itkerel at Tb rasher' a ll
[ Johnson o f

nruta and Toou>l»loue*^ 
ether.

“Vrank Cox o f f g g r
I Tuesday,

| Mi dill la aia-udlng tbla
« .........

airing Will rail for and

| a alee home 
Sveacre tracts.^
<ly and sou, Ewell. o f 
I business visitors Tuea

Itain left Sunday night 
I enter the State Itental

I ftlBied) slugiug, dBI 
kbama s I ueatUy. tli

Olt I ItADR- Cl 
l« r  See it at Tourtat

— a
ml K. K, TenW 'Milnis. J. C. Fluger an 

pie and Miss Cord la Finger and Uau> ' 
kin Bussell were visiting at 1-akeview
Sunday. — , ...  ... ,
• PiMII'^fuidterel at thrasher's TJ|(  

nciT X. Tt Morgan o f TJmslnlght I 
was here Tuesday, lie says arranger j 
ineiits are complete for the hlg buffalo 
hunt Thursday and that a large crowd 
is exjMsUd. .... — - -  — |

[('n ew  things In the Jewelry Hue 
eapeeally atractlee this season i 
kau at Wherry * l i  *f

W A. CaEWfWf irrnt fnnrlty of Es- 
teiline was here Saturday. Mr. Cald
well Is president o f the Hall County
Farmers' I nlon mid .. ...... . "in most

iwaauius
ou will find ‘BeanDM/ Stix'k Food 

at Sinlthee Ofo. Co. Kecoiuweuded 
by O. B. Burnett and W. B. Quigley 
for cholera and other deaeasea of hogs 

id cattle 1.1 t f -

-^OSTIiOPATH.— I>r. W. H. Ballew j 
graduate of American school of Ob- j 
teopathy. Klrksvllle. Mo. Acute and j 
chronic disease*. Office at Mr*. O.
B. Bpradllnga. 12-tfc:

H. A Shaw, o f Children*, was liejaxT 
Tuesday uu his way to  Medley. Mr. 
Shaw Is oite of the pioneer cattle- ] 
buyers In lids seetloo. He says that 
hi1 has handled hut little cattle this 
season us the exporter* for whom he 
has been buying for years are buying 
much less since the war conditions 
lira v^nui^^BaWllfflr^t^nfficiHfT*^^ 

£apmo&*f to loan on Farms and '  
(aurhe* Vendor's Hen notes bought 

and extended. If you are Interested 
ItAgJH pay you to see us.
U If OHUNDY itItOB.

Professors W. A. XcTntoxh and O. 
1'. Daniels, principals o f the l ’amell 
,m l liulcer schools, respect vely, were 
jin v  Friday and paid this office a plea
sant call.

t Parry tlreen and K K. 
here from Katelllne

-ksa Jewelry, clocks and
|k» done a* It abould Jga*1
T**' 1

|leh Sicslay for llenton 
I sort with the Joe J

1 wadding anniversary 
f»sr* and eut gtaaa are

■■id Mrs. Jesse I..
| slath street. Tuesday

1 *rgr„ Minstrel KImiw 
T^e Alabama, Toes

°t PeucUa tablets.
1 •uptdtsa— Martin i

___ /
1 •sfl Frlilay night for 

•w *111 enter the

' •»<> lubew i  OOP
1 ,n writing

sS ..jQ _______
' * «'**! Negro Min

' *• • while. Her the

The Racket Store
j o —  ^

No matter what you may 

want you know that you 

arc almost sure to find it 

here. And you know that 

the price will be right.
School Book* and all School Supplier

W . A. W om ack Prop.

BE S U R E  T O  S E E  T H E  F IR S T  EP ISO D E

THE GRIP OF EVIL”

FRIDAY A T  T H E  P R IN C ES S  T H E A T R E

Fair Visitors Welcome
/ j. C /

When in Memphis we invite you to make your head

quarters here. We have on display during the fair the 

largest, most complete and up to date line of stoves and

ranges ever shown in Memphis. We want you to^jee them
0

Our stock of hardware is complete in every detail.

Thompson Bros. Co. Hdw.
Memphis, Texas

■
M

E
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2 0 ,000  Leagues Under the Sea
BY JULES VERNE

First and Greatest Story o f a Submarine

—

T nf.n .im iw  La H-rauae *et out j 
7, 1783. with hi* vra*el* La Bou 

m Up and the Aatrulabe. He flrat caat 
aaehor at Botany Bay, visited the 
Friendly tales. New Culedoult, then ! 
directed hta i’oan»e toward Santa 
Oral, and put Into Nauiouk* one of 
the Hapai rroup Theu hU vessel* 
•trut h oti the unknown reefs of Vani- 
knro The Boosoiu?, which went Brat 
ran aground on the southerly const 
The Astrolabe went to hie help, and 
ran aground too. The Brat rewael was 
destroyed altnoet Immediately. The 
•ecoad. stranded under the wind, re
stated some days. The uatlvea made 
tha castaways welcome They In
stalled themselves In the Island, and 
coast rue ted n smaller boat with the 
debris o f the two larger one*. Some 
sailors stayed willingly at Vanlkoro. 
tha others, weak and 111, set out with 
La Teruuse They directed their 
course towards the Solomon Isles, 
sad then- perished, with everything, 
co the westerly coast of the chief ls- 
iaad o f the group, between Capes Pe- 
ropdon and Satisfaction 

"How do yon know that "
By this, that I found on the spot 

where was the last wrack." Capt. 
Memo showed me a tin-plate box, 
stamped with the French arms, and 
corroded by the salt water. He opened 
II and I saw a bundle o f  papers, yel- 
tow. bat still readable

They were the Instruction* o f the 
nasal minister to Commander La 
Faroose, annotated la the margin in 
louts X V i's handwriting

“ A h! It Is a line death for a sailor!" 
aukl Capt Nemo, at last “ A coral 
tomb mahes a <|UM grove; and I 
trust that 1 sad my outnides will 
■UK no other

Ihtrtuc the night o f the 27th or 1 
M U  o f Ixcember. the Nautilus loft 
the shores of Vanlkoro with grout 
spec d Her course was southwesterly, 
and In three days she had goue over 
the 7Ml league* that separated it from 
La Pennine's group heading a south' 
anat point of Capua

On Jaa. 2. we hud made 11.340 
miles or 3.230 Preach leagues, since 
•ar starling point ta the Japan sans.

Tw« days aftwr crouatng the coral 
ana Jan 4. we sighted the Papuan 
•oasts Co this ■»-canton. Capt. Nemo 
Is formed me that Ms . it.Uifloa was

to get Into the Indian «X*enn by the 
Btrait* o f Torroa.

The Nautilus approached au Island. 
Suddenly a shock overthrew me. The 
Nautilus Just touched a rock and stay
ed Immovable, laying lightly to port
side.

Wbeu 1 rose 1 t>ercelved Capt. Nemo 
and hi* Lieutenant uu the platform. 
They were examlng the situation of 
the vessel and exchanging words |p 
their Incomprehensible dialect.

She w as situated thus; Two miles, 
on the starboard side, appeared GU- 
boa, stretched from north to west 
like au immense arm; toward the 
south and east some coral showed it
self. left by the ebb. We had run 
aground, and In one of those sens 
where the tides are mlddllng-7-a sorry 
mater for the floatlng/of the Nau
tilus. However, the vessel had not 
suffered, for her keel was solidly 
joined. But If she could neither glide 
off nor move, she ran the risk o f be
ing forever fastened to these rocks, 
and theu Capt. Nemo’s submarine 
vessel would be done for.

1 was reflecting- thus when the 
Captain, cool and calm, always mas
ter o f himself, approached me.

"An accident ?”  I asked.
"N o; au Incident.”
"But an Incident that will oblige 

yon perhaps to become an Inhabitant 
o f this land from which you flee?"

Capt. Nemo looked at me curiously 
and made a negative gesture Then 
be said:

• Besides M. Aronnax. the Nautilus 
Is uot lost; It will carry you yet Into 
the midst o f the marvels o f the ocean, 
our voyage la only begun, and 1 do 
not wish to be deprived so soon o f 
the honor o f your eompany To-day 
Is Jan. 4. and In Ore days the moon 
will be full Now, 1 shall be very 
much astonished If that complaisant 
satellite does not raise these masses 
o f water sufficiently, and render me 
a service that 1 should be Indebted 
to her for."

"W r," said Ned to me later, “ you 
may believe me wbeu I tell you that 
this piece o f Iron will navigate neither 
on uor under the sea again ; It Is only 
lit to be »ol«l for Its weight. I think, 
therefore, that the time has come to 
part couiitany wlh Capt. Nemo.'*

"I  ran ask him, but he will refuse."
“ Will master risk It?" asked Con 

"ell. "and we shall know how to reply 
n|M>n the captain's amiability."

To my craht -nrrHse Capt. Nemo

gave me the permission I asked for. 
and he gave It very agreeably, with
out even exacting from me a promise 
to return to the vessel; but flight 
serous New tiulnea might be very 
iwrileus, and I should not have coun
selled Ned land to attempt It. Better 
to be a prisoner on board the Nautilus 
than to fall into the hands of the 
natives.

At 8 o'clock, armed with guus and 
hatchets, we got off the Nautilus. The 
sea was pretty calm ; a alight breese 
blew on land. Cousell and 1 row ing 
we sped along quickly, and Ned steer
ed In the straight passage that the 
breakers left between them

Ned 1 .and could not restrain his joy 
He was like a prisoner that had es
caped from prison, and knew not that 
It was necessary to re-enter It.

"M eat! We are going to eat some 
■neat; and what meat!”  he replied. 
"Real game! no. brand, indeed "

At half past eight the Nautilus boat 
ran softly aground on a heavy sand, 
after having happily passed the coral 
reef that surrounds the Island of 
tSIlboa

CHAPTER XX.
A Few Days on Land.

I was much impressed on touching 
land. In n few minutes we were with 
In musket shot o f the coast. Tha 
whole horlaou was hidden behind a 
beautiful curtain o f  forests Enor
mous trees, the trunks at which at
tained a height o f  200 feet, were tied 
to each other by garlands o f bind
weed. real natural hammocks, which 
a light breese rocked.

The Canadian discovered a cocoa 
tree, beat down some o f the fruit, 
broke them, and we drank the milk 
and ate the nut with a satisfaction 
that protested against the ordinary 
food on the Nautilus.

■'Excellent!" said Ned Land.
"Exquisite!' replied C ousel I
“ Aud I do not think.' said the Can 

adian. "that he woaM shfset to oar 
introducing a cargo o f cocou u ts  on 
board."

“ I do uot think he would, but he 
would not taste them '

"Bo much the worse for him." said
Connell.

"And so much the better for us, "ro* 
piled Ned land  "Thera will lie more 
for us "

“ One word only. Master Land.”  I 
sahl to the harpooner, iw ho was be- 
glutting to ravage another cocoa not 
tree "Cocoatut* are good things, but

P. A. puts new joy 
___« prb*ro> into the sport of

■SMOKERS IMDCR THE f ® o l r i ^  !
MAKIM6 EXPERIMENTS TO 
PRODUCE THE MOST DE

A N !
E

JULY 30?  007 
RJ-RtYdotbsTokaCcoConNUpr

YOU may live to 
be 110 and never 

feel old enough to 
vote, but it*s cer
tain-sure you’ll not 
know  the joy and 
contentm ent o f  a 
friendly old jim m y 
pipe or a hand rolled 

cigarette unless  you get on talking-term ! 
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. com es to you with a reel reason far all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It b  made by 
a patented process that rem oves bite and paren! 
You can smoke it long and hard without a com a- 
back! Prinas Albert has alw ays been sold w ithodt 
coupons or premiums. W e  prefer to give qualit/l
Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoym ent! And that flavor and fragrance and 
cootne»  is as good as that sounds. P .A . just 
an*wars the universal demand for tobacao  
without bita, parch o r kick-back!

bcf.H-yTllllog the ennor with them It 
would bo wine to mcw n oH ra and 
tf tbt> Inland dor* not frodora *om«* 
substance not hww* useful I renh veg
etable.' would be welcome on board 
the Nautilus.

Chance rewnrded our Search for 
cutablra. and otic « f  the nan't useful
product* o f  the tropical zones fur 
utidied na with previous fowl that 
we missed on board I wottld speak
o f the bread-fruit tree, very abund 
ant In the Islaud o f GUboa; and I 
remarked bralfly the variety destl 
tutg o f seeds, which bears In Malaya 
the name o f “ rlma "

We return's! through the forest and 
com plot is I our collection by a raid 
u|khi the cabbage palm* that we 
gat liens! from the toi"* o f the tree*, 
little lien ns that 1 racogntiod as the 
"ahrou" o f  the Malays, and yarn* o f 
a superior quality.

At last at 3 o'clock In the evening 
loaded with our riches we quitted 
the shore, and half an hour after we 
hailed the Nautilus. No one nppearad 
on our arrival. The enormous iron- 
plated cylinder seemed deserted. The 
provisions embarked. I descended to 
my chamber, and after supper slept 
soundly.

The next day. Jan d. nothing new 
on Isianl. Not n sound Inside, not 
a sign o f  life The boat rested along 
the edge In the same place In which 
we had le ft  It. We resol vis 1 to return 
to the island

After crossing a rattier lone prairie, 
we' arrived at the skirts o f a little 
wood that was enlivened by the songs 
and flight o f a large number o f birds.

After passing through a moderately 
thick corpse, we found a plain ob
structed with hushes. I saw then 
those magnificent birds, the dlspont- 
tlon o f whose long feathers obliges 
them to fly against the wind. , Their 
undulating flight, graceful aerial cur
ved. and the shading of their colors, 
attracted and charmed one's looks. 
I had no trouble in recognizing them

"Birds o f Paradise!”  I exclaimed.
About 11 o'clock In the morning, 

the first range o f mountains that 
form the centra o f the Island was 
traversed, and we bad killed nothing. 
Happily Connell brought down a white 
pigeon and a wood-pigeon, which were 
rousted before a fire o f dead wood.

About 2 o'clock Ned land brought 
down n magnificent hog. from the 
breed o f  those the natives call "bari- 
outang ’ The Canadian skinned and 
cleaned It properly, after having taken 
half a dozen cutlets, destined to fur
nish us with a grilled repast In the 
evening. Then the bunt was resumed, 
which was still mors marked by Ned 
and Cvaaeil’s UtpluHa. Indeed, the 
two friends, hentlug the bushes, rous
ed a herd of kangaroos, that fled .and 
bounded along on their elastic p in s. 
Li t these animals did not take ill; lit 
mi ' apldly but v'hnt the riart^- «-Up- 
•ul- could stop l i c it  course.

The dinner w.iv e.xraient.
* 8 upturn- we iiii not leturn u- the 

Nautilus this evenleg'. * said < ou»c>t.
‘Suppose we never return?" added 

Ne«l Land.
Just then a st in- I. II at our fret 

and cut short tin lu '| -oner's prn|#o 
et'ton.

Prince Albert i 't harderff — — — -a---- a . — ME-.introduction to 
than to  walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco and ask for “a  supply o f P. A ."  You pay 
out a little change, to be sura, but it's the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever m odel

Bring Us Your Produce

5L , r  ■'
We Buy and Sell 

Everything ’*
Good to Eat

Smlthee Gro C o.

Bring Us Your Produce

u Purity Bakei
When ordering your next groceries inant on I 

RIBBON or PURITY BREAD.
1 keep on hand at all times a first clast line i 
to-date bread, rolls, pies, cakes aad cookie* i 

kinds, aad they are fresh.
SPECIAL ORDERS GIVEN STRICT t 

PROMPT ATTENTION

FREE DELIVERY
TQ ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

M ike W om er, Pr<
Telephone No. 3

c h a p t i  r  y Vi.
Capt. Nemo's Thunderbolt.

A second atone, carefully aimed, 
made a savory pigeon's leg fall from 
Conaell'a hand. We all three arose 
shouldered our guns, and were randy 
to reply to any attack.

“ Are they a pea’ "  cried Ned I-md 
"V e r^  nearly— they are oarage* " 
"T o  the bout!”  I said, hurrying to 

aea ,
It w»« Indeed necessary tv l>c*t a 

retreat for about twenty natives, 
armed with bows and ailnga, apta-itr- 
ed on the skirts o f a copra that 
masked the Soriano to the right, 
hardly a hundred steps from ta.

Our boat was ruouml about sixty 
feet from us The savages approach
ed us. not running, but making hostile 
demonstrations Stones and arrow* 
fell thickly. N

Ned Land had not wtowd to leave 
his provisions; and, (n ap lte% f his 
Imminent danger, hla pig on one aide, 
and kangaroos on the other, he went 
tolerably fast la two minutes we 
were on the shore. To load the boat 
with provision* and arm*, to push it 
out to aea. avd aktp the on re wan tha 
work o f an Instant. We bad not gone 
#wo cable length* when a hundred 
savages bowline and fWMiculatlag. 

centered tbe water up to their walata 
1 watch to sea tf thrtr ap pa rat Ion 
would attract tome men from  the 
Nautilus to the platform But no. 
T he enormous machine, lying off was 
absolutely deserted. V# »Ai y \ , Q  

Twenty minutes later we were ea 
board. The pagnele were ogm  A /, 
iter making lAfl «Rpt f o . t  « •  enwrod 
tato the Interior o f  the NautOt 

I <1-vended to the drawing m o 
front w bench t  hoard mm# ebon 
C opt Nemo was them, heading <n 
hie organ aad plunge* la a mush

Hall County F
<  / £  d M C  ' i .  1

Better Babies Context
Most perfect baby not under 6 mor 
over 12 months $10.00 
Most perfect baby not under 12 mond 
over 18 months $.10.00 
Most perfect baby not under 18 mon!| 
over 24 months $10.00 
This contest will be conducted by 1 
phis Woman’s Culture Club, M 
Finch, President Committees of I 
will be on hand at the Baptist chi 
o ’clock a. m. Saturday, October 7t 
ceive mothers. and babied and all! 
must be made by 12 o ’clock noon. 
The latest accepted scientific 
ment plan will be use^and condui 
absolute fairness, supervised by cc 
physicians-actual conformity to 
will be required and tjie pretty 
fat baby will have no advantage. 
Remember no entries will be acr 
ter 12 o ’clock Saturday. Exa 
will beffin promptly on the first 
continue throughout the day and 
nounced at 4 o ’ clock p.m. if possil 
plete all the examiniations by that' 
not, as soon thereafter as possibles 
Entries must be made strictly b r f f  
ages given in the different classes

I h g U A I

i r  n«> did no*

Pigs For Sole. 
Coll or Writ*

(TO B i  i
k r r

Registered D uroc-Jersey

A Few Extra Good

■ ■ ■
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A W

D R A 1  H A A U * V  DODGE"

ONE

iifelmtjmr of Many fr y lo iu  Make*
I hrilling Trip Krl 

Harder,

(jtK IS A K1 U I S O  0  t INULI’ KNDIJNUY THAT COMES 
the owuarnlilp * f I  li auk aoeouut The feeling uf M-lfro- 
aud the confluence t hat roui*'» with n<> fear o f tomorrow 

)\K ACCOUNT make <»u i n . ) > * | l i t

le Citizens State Bank
C A P IT A L  AND SAW PLU S SlUD.nOO.OO 

ADPORD. President C. A. CROZIER, Vice-President
V. B.OUKIUrV. Ceehler l). A. NEELY, Aas't Cosh.

R. L . M A O IlR N . Assistant Cashier

IX s ------------------------------

iinglc E yed to Your O w n  

Interests

YOU BUY LUM BER. EVERY PIECE WE SELL YOU 
Ll> ON THE LEVEL. GOOD LUMBER IS ACQUIRED BY 
EXPSR1 BYE. B A D  l u m b e r  is  o f t e n  p a l m e d  
In m i :  i n e x p e r i i : nci d o r  c a r i  i i s s  h i y i r . \n i
| no HAD LUMBER I N M OCK, CONSLQl KNTL> YOl
__  W R O N Q IN O IR  I s i  Mil IsHMENT. I l l US OK-
IR.ATE IT TO YOU. OUR STOCKY ARhS YRI OPEN TO 
INSPECTION ALW AYS.

HALL CO UNTY  
L U M B E R  CO .
‘• L U M B E R f t

9  »

ien You V* 0

SUPPUES
-  • ~

hen In Need o f Supplier, Servic^, Ac*
'fie#, Repair*; Twist Your W heel So
Your Car Point* To U* and Stop Hara

SKILLFUL, EXPERIENCED WORKMEN 
EMPLOYED.* • f l i

Tourist Garage
J A. CHANCEY. Proprietor 

IIS «  vt TEXAS

RAISE TURKEYS WITH PROFIT

Many a Poor Little Poult Never 
Comee to Be Beautiful Bird Be- 

cauae of Wrong Start.

Turkey hens raise much better 
poulta than chicken -Anns, for the roa- 
eon that they never wean them, but 
hover them at night and watch over 
them days until they are nearly 
grown. Many a poor little poult never 
comes to be a "beautiful Thanksgiv
ing bird" because he haa not th« right 
atari In life. He does not require 
much, and that la Just the point where 
we fall him. We want klm to grow, 
and we stuff him until he geta Indiges
tion, an enlarged liver aud numerous 
other Ills, and some tine morning we 
And him with hla little toes point'd 
toward the North star. In the wild 
state little turkeys spend the first few 
weeks of their lives In the woods and 
live on insects and seeds. They have 
to exercise fc> got food and consume 
only a small quantity at a time. We 
cannot follow nature exactly, but we 
can use good sense if we will. A raw 
egg la nature's food for a youug bird 
More than that. It la easily digested, 
and. Itke Insects, it Is a meat food, 
therefore a good substitute. Wheat 
bran is a bulky and bone-making food 
and will not harden In the bowels and 
cause trouble. Sour milk Is medicinal

Iq-ath
fn in  Cm 
south to 
volcanos
nvbauce far down lu 
NBilnsula south of imp 

[According to Fred Aik

With the n-luni o f “ Death V alley  
Dmjge" to lam Angeles a fevAdaynj 
ugii tills ear of niHiij travels flushed 
uu<fther run or unusual Interest ■.

a il» j»  Mexico la sIiudihmI by 
<‘V«̂ -y motorist, but despite that Igct 

Yulley Dodge'' was driven 
lexlcu through Mexicali mid 

to the recently exploited iiBul 
alios that are creating such dia- 

tufbaiice far down lu the Mexican 
liii|«-rtul Yalleji 
Aik ti e who drove 

t*tA* famous old car on this, It* latest 
Jtlirney, It was a trip t* test the xtam- 
It: i» o f both ear and driver.

“ The only roads through that rd- 
g on,** said Mr. Alktre. “ are rough 
t alls, tlrst along the bunkyi of ttik 
I rigatlon dltKi>'-«. then across ines-* 
t ulte covered mesas, and tiually over 
I iv barren nlknli slopes. leading right 
I t the base  of the mud volcano.

So car had ever dimlied to tliut 
olut liefine. and few if any will evar 
lake the attempt s tr ia , Oftentimes 
fe were up to the hubs lu sand then II 
i-rtwe tad tom less sloughs a mil. „r I  
uore In width, where we were over II 
he running hoard In liquid mini. The 9 
rist |nill up the mud volcano slope l l  
be ear an* nurpprd mul twisted ;is 
t first llft.si one wlieel over a three II 
»»»t mud li uiiinns'k. only to pluge Into 
ml IbriMigli m hole equally as deep.

I “The tuud \ oieatios cover a wide 
rea where tin-re are miniature gey 
ers. black ooxlng mud being ejected 
laive Die mu t iHitiding surface, as !■  

ilgb It were some gigantic caldron I  
isl with I toiling molasses. [i

The yirrotiutlltig air I* frill o f  II 
mlng stench and It was with dread ri 

I Hint we approached the crater's edge 
’ fearing that we would pay with our 

lives Hit- penally o f our tlarlng.
"The return trip o f 4<i miles w e  I  

made without mishap In spite o f the 9 
terrltle strain to which the car bad 1 
l«>n put In limkitig Hie outward jour 
Bey. Not one -dngle mechanical nils ,t§ 

limp iss-iirkd though If it hail we woupl j l  
•have Is'en In a sorry plight, fo rA lo fl 
kilie lu our |<nrty Hail the li-agf h ltfl 
fff iiiis-hunh-at uliUHy 
■V-iH iideii oil llie p-llablllt 
1*111'}' InsIge.V ami theTdd votersn 
nf\iiiiiii}- desert Iy*Hew maintained 

I it* î sydjtatloij,n*e1t lias wo every one 
o f Its many trips heretofore tlmatgli 
the tntrtiiitalns and deserts of the 
South*. c»t ."

ANNOUNCEMENT
I with to announce to to the public that I 
have bought the Tailor Shop, at the Greene 
Dry Goods Company, from J. F. Frazier.

I will appreciate your patronage and 
will endeavor to please by efficient 
and prompt service.

. ROBERT LOCKE
m  AT*. *#«**» m b m a m

Our vo^i- lives 
lllty.4(f “ Di-atli ■ " A s :

Bronxe Turkey,*.
to turkeys end cfew-ka also and ts -s  
protein food. The three can be con: 
binud In a mash, made rather dry, 
never sloppy, and make an excellent 
starter fig the little poults This 
alone Is theli food for three weeks, 
fed In small quantities on a clean 
board. For the first three days they 
are better shut tn the coop with the 
mother, but after that they should 
rump at will in the dry graas.

Grain Is given otfly a little at first, 
and gradually Increased until It forma 
one whole feeding, preferably at 
night aud after they are large enoegh 
to wander over a wide range one feed
ing is sufficient earh day Wheat and 
cricked corn are perhaps the best 
grains

Marriage In Burma.
Getting married In Burma D not eg 

tllely s pleasant operation , Cuat< 
warrauts Uu* practice n# throw! 
stone? at the house o f  the newly w 
Bed. hat not btsrkintfll, tind when 
costly n baud of Barman youth 
ins ailed money liefore (hey would <h* 
pari the law stepped Id aud seuteu-od 
the leaders to heavy imprison incut und 
Corporal punishment.—A rguuuut.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  L A X A T I V H  K K O M O  Q u is le ,  It  » lo * « i s ,  
Cotttfh * « l  lle id tc h c  and w o rk i off the CoLl 
U ru K K is is tH u e d  m oney it  it fails to ctar«. 
K ^  8 strnaturr o »  vaeff l>ot » c

To My Friend* and C nlaatrri
Wo bore Umght the general black 

suiitb shop mul currlage work* from 
K Frasier A Son opposite Fierro Smith 
Lumber ( V  Established by me six 
years use and sold to It. Frasier last 
April. We have over-hatlled each 
and every piece o f machinery and are 
better prepurrd to do y«ur work 
quicker Slid hotter than Over before. 
I want to thank curb mid tvery one 
o f you f<ir your liberal pmrwnage In 
the post ami earnestly solicit a con 
tinuance o f your patronage tn ttie 
fiitiin- Again thanking you for your 
past fa toss w e remain "your* vury 
truly • 12-.1tr

JONES A DILLARD
lly D. W. Jones

THE TRENCHES

l*rosperit> Pointers for Farnscrs

lu the lutarest o f  further develi'P*
lug . and upbuilding the terltofy
through which rtietr Rttes are oiiertU-
« l ,  the Fort Worth A Denver City u#d
Wichita Valley Hallway t'ompanlfcr
have Issued an attractive thirty im|r
Issiklet eutlthsl “ Pros|ierity Potut'-fa
for Farmers" and containing valU
able tafonuatlOM regarding soil c.m-%
dltbuis and the moneymaking crojp 
to which same Is beat adapted •* 
proven through, the ^♦od l̂l;tlo l̂ o f th*1 
nutnerotts tmnijier crop* which have 

ifHicmlty pfrw(>EwiR f*on- 
iilivo ' and are repsta^Hj m fK ng It 
i«mdlt>ie for Mpudrs !•> bsce....- proto bec*w

1  A  1is'iwn* 'HBaur OfftneA A frw ' 4 . 

ilirM- booklela am aUU available far 
those whom It m ar be ?*•' t IMt to 
Interest la the queetlou o f locating In 
Northwest Texas If, therefore, you 
bdve any M«*»|s Dv»< Jag ,a»ri|w f°  
Interest, aud Will segd us their uMie-

PERFECTIO N
i f #  . 2• is no trifle; but it is trifles that 

make perfection.
Little niceties of fit in^a suit of 
clothts give it its clean-cut en
semble; its general trimness and 
rightness.
Consider that every Royal Tailor
ed garment is cut with hairline 
exactness to 17 of your body 
dimentions -to your order $18.50 
to $40.00.

B U C H A N A N  M c C O M B

o | < -M l >M ‘ >■> >■< >■< ' t  t  ' t  $<

It Always Helps

A o f  B.*4* ddr'nR mix.new 
of lie  atflM ttg rffg 1'swtsa M  Sbo# 
tag Vouaaad Brliiah dM E dan  of --ar
o f  fh c  t r c B 'h e *  V o lk  th# n in * h r - - *
steel helmet* worn by the inea

✓  Bsri'Og a deal
inaaias*. w... -  » -  — ------  - - —  ^ wUelc platoon of Knglisb »oldi
and aldrsdSr-s » »  *'H| t w l  |d*do»ire (M t ^  |g, bra.eat thing they ss- 
Ip matlbig them coplca i f  the Issue lh,, nghiiug line was the taking In

J  A ■ »  — — -Wae.s frUiwIil (A A*left. _ ----- ---- ------tl ffrtwl »o -. I f  T*ri > » » «  friends to 
whom yoa w««W Ilka to send copies 
yourself. Instead Rt hwvtag os to do 

M M  h* «lad (a  «*»d yoa t*a

Port Worth lexas o-lvt 12-41
b m e m e m h e m h e h e m

'•*>11*
h Mlkh. uf a regim ental goat that
saider*--) out iBIo the op en  *nd w
tu'ing icade a taaffat mt By Am o< 
loan* th aw s 
list goal to 

lia.e t>oeo the 
away from the mat ^dg Ifl
la the safety trf

a target of hv the tit

■  *

says Mrs. Sylvmia Wood^, of Clifton Mills, Ky., Nr 
writinf of her experience with Caxdm, IfR' woman’s 
Unite. She says further^ “Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After takiug three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, ar*d now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill

I wish ever) suffering woman would give

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial* 1 still usd) Cardui when I fed a NNk had, 
and It always does me good.” '■«

Headache, backache, aide a chi 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., an  sure i 
ty trouble. Signs that you mad Card 
tonic Yoe camidt make a mistake in trying4 
tor your trouble, it has been helping weak, ailing 

n lor more than titty yean.

Get a Bottle.Today! 2**
$ I I I  $ $ I t i

m  , l

V $3

• H

\  /

t



ALL LEATHER IN W ELT SHOES 
, *v FOR MEN

C O N N A L L Y  S H O E  C O ,

J. & K. SHOES “ The Classy” Shoe FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN. They fit the arch

C O N N A L L Y  S H O E  C O . C O N N A L L Y  S H O E  C

BILL1KEN SHOES FOR BIG Gil 
AND CHILDREN

PREMIUM LIST
Hall County Livestock. Agricultural 

And Educational Ex
hibition

Claaa No. I.
hoy ’a aad Girl's Acre Oaaleat op*u 

orfly to boy a and girt* In agricultur
al club* Premium a* follow* •

variety. priae $1 Ob.
IK  Beat 1-4 buahel at barter. 

a*r variety, pria* 91 Ob
l «  Meat I t  hush* o f rye. nor 

h b r  91 bb
t«4 Boat 1-M boabat o f s*e«ha*

«wd. prise 91-00.
125 Beat 1-4 buahel o f millet seed, 

priae 91.00
126 Beat 1-4 buahel of mllo maize, 

priae 91.00.
127 Beat 1-4 buahel o f kaffir aeed. 

priae 9100.
128 Beat 1-4 buahel o f Feterlta

chow, 50c.
187 Beat pint Jar tomato aauce

50c.
188 Beat pint Jar sweet plcklea 

i peach) 50c.
180 Beat pint Jar sweet picklee 

{cucumbersi 50c.
100 Beat assortment o f pickles,

not to consist o f less than 10 kinds 
92.00

Best |dnt Jar plum preserves 

Beat pint Jar peach preserves 

Beat pint Jar apple preserves 

Beat pint Jar grape preserves 

ptut Jar tomato pre

jar watermelon

r * e  a iJe feu t . ropu. Beat 'priae tfid n o ' 
prise 95 Ob

N. B. Ur. W. F iMal. president of 
UMt JtaaaM M A m nM vlsI Oul) offer* 
a Special priab of 916 OO aa Brat prise 
Ond 910 0*1 a* aecoud to eonlestaul* 
provide.! there are as many aa live 
• a lffn

Class No j .
Boys' and Glrta' I1| and Baby Itecf | 

O a ts  Opeu only to members of 
boy*’ and (Iris’ pig as.d liaby beef

m *U* «e «-.**. -■ ~m n̂n - te * J
He«t bale alfalfa hay, priae

110 Beat brood aaw any lined
no* aver 12 month* utd. tlrat prise 
*19 on second 95.00 ^

111 Best b a r  any breed not over 
12 months old. brat prise 9)0  no tec 
and priae 9.YOO.

Class Na. «
M s ji and tilrtn' I’ae llu j Contest. 

1 'pen only to members of hoys' and 
lU b  pig ami laliy beef Hniia

l lX . jp r - t  porker not over 12 
oo th s ' ah! to tie Judy.-.I from the 

ilsodpotnt. brat prize f | o OO 
tend |irtae 95 tn»
115 Beat baby beef d.S over 12 

)th* old to be Judged from butch 
standpoint lira* prize 910 00 sec

aad prise 95 00
\  114 Beal aprtag lamb not over 12 

bbautba old to be Judged from butch 
ere' standpoint I  rat prise 910 00 sec
ond pets* 95.00.

116 Best and most comprehensive 
retard at fr y in g  aad rare animals. 
Ora* priae 910 OO aertiuB prize 95 OO

Class Na. %.
• UteU in all

M b B*M lea pounds o f lint Otton 
'•hurt staplei to be Judged by fol- 
•owiag score (Juafit r at I Hit 40 
P*b»ts; length at flfcer 2ft points: 
drag o f lint, 15 potent. aboen.-e of 
dirt. 6 points color. 1R points, priae 
to be |2 00

>17 Beat 60 bolls of seed cotton 
fabarb state*/ to be lodged by follow 
tag eetae: (M fortn it, of exhibit* to 
poteta: slab at bolt to  po4tit» cm  
itttloa of boil, t f  fa ta l- drag o f Hat. 
10 paints; <|taBUl.of lint, 26 points, 
iragU  o f fiber, fflk a ta ta  prize to be 
b i b b  1 1
* btema should be ca l cioae to the boll 
and all tr*«h — t — r

119 Beet three eta Iks o f .41 on 
'■ b a t  staple > to be Judffed by follow 
lag acme • ondlttea at etelk*. lb  
palate, atae o f holla, tb  p o ta u ; quail

M  Bbteta; ahapa at state*. 16 potete: 
par lant o f  I r e  lock beds IS palate, 

j t a b s  9 ! 0b
M* Baat two paaada mt Uat got 

91 bb , a
Nte «.

91.00 
140 

i i  no
Class Na. VII.

Open to Boy* and Girl's Clubs Only
150 Best showing o f peanut* on 

vine, prise 92 OO
1M Beat showing o f maiza. kaffir 

or feterlta prise 92 00
152 Best shawtag o f ladlaa corn.

prise 92 ou
16.T Beet shew lag o f cotton, priae 

»  2 on
Claaa No. VIII.

Open to All *
151 Beat peck Irish potatoes 91.00 
15o Ile*t pock yams any variety

prise 91.00.
156 Beat peck onions, any variety 

prise 91 00
157 12 beet* 91 00 

12 carrots, 91.00 
12 parsnips, 91.00 
12 ear* sweet corn. 1 1.00.
12 to m a to * *^ 91.00 
12 re

priae 91 00
.any vgrtety,

101 
75c.

102 
76c.

10.1
75c.

104 
75c.

105 Best 
serve* 75c.

106 Best pint 
I preserve*. 75c.

107 Best pint Jar pie melon pro- 
I serves 75c.

108 Best general assortment of 
preserves and Jellies to Include not 
less than 12 kinds 93.00.

Claaa Na. XII.
Poultry Open To All.

100 Best half dosen fryers, 91.00.
200 Best showing meat fowls any 

breed. 91.00
201 Best layers any breed. 91.00.
202 Best showing all purpose 

fowls any breed. 91.00.
Class No. XIII.

PRODUCE
201 Best pound faim butter 91.00
204 Best home made cheese (S 

pound sample) 91.00.
205 Best home made sausage 

91 O0
206 Beat borne cured ham. 91 00.

Claaa No. XIV.
Registered Hogs -  Open To AH.

207 Best registered Poland China 
boar. 95.00.

208 Best registered Poland China 
brood sow. 95.00.

200 Best Dnruc registered boar. 
95.00

210 Best Dnruc brood sow. 95.00.
211 Best sow and litter, any 

breed. 95.00.
Class Na. XV.

Open To All.
212 Best mule colt not over one 

year old. 95 00.
213 Beat horse colt not osar one 

year old. 95.00
214 Brat nil purpose stallion 

95 OO
215 Best Jack any breed, 96 00.

Class Na. XVI.
18* oral Inn*

216 Best aud most appropriately 
decorated automobile. 95.00.

217 Best and most appropriately 
decorated wagon or float. 96.00.

218 Best and moat appropriately 
decorated buggy or surry, 95.00.

210 Best and most attractive 
show window, 96 00

220 VI(Mt appropriately decorated 
store front, 96.00.

221 Largest and handsomest bou
quet. 95 00

Ixiar given by Harry A Nelsou. 2nd 
915.00 cash given by Memphis Banks. 
In  I 910.00 cash given by Memphis 
Bank* ttli swine book gtvnn by H. 
A. Nelson

Entries for these prises must be 
the pigs furnished the club member* 
by the Memphis Hauks and cannot 
he entered In any other class The 
rules governing the fair must he com 
plied with, and all animals must be 
on the gmuud not later than October 
6th, 1016 No one eseept members 
of this ehib ean enter this contort.

Pour 925.00 gilts given by "Bwlti* 
herd”  for four largest lists *f sub
scriptions raised 5, 6, and 7 at Ost 
ober. Also one 925.00 gilt wffi be 
given to each on* who secures as asauy 
as ” 6 subscribers. This Is *poa oaly 
to the .10 member* o f tb* M l  9s  
Poland-China Pig Club

Orr liras . of l.sdgs *ffer te stub 
members, wb* purrhaMd pigs at te*m 
919 for tea best pig skswa at tee 
fair aad 926 *# tbs *•# wits wte* 
irwt la Ms *te*a with aam at Mbae 
gigs at lbs b ate ■ r w

Pay Your Debts.

We want to say Just a few words 
to our reader*. Have you ever taken 
a ncw*|tapcr one year, two year*, 
three years or more and then stopped 
It without paying for It7 If you have 
don't do It any more, for the act la 
Just as reprehenslve and Just as dis
honest as the repudiation o f a grocer's 
bill or your refusal lo  repay borrowed 
money. Now. let Ibis soak In. When 
you do a thing like we have mention
ed, don't go away and call yourself 
the stralghtest mail In the world be
cause you tried to pay your bills, for 
you are not. Too many o f us say 
we did not order the |ui|>er or that we 
only ordered It for one year, ete., 
most o f  which are white libs to our
selves that may try to stifle our con 
science. .lust so long as we take 
the pais-r out o f the postofflee we are 
guilty o f denying a Just debt If we 
do not |*ay for It. We try to be men 
in everything but this and we have 
oflgn wondered when the ‘ roll Is call- 
»xI.' how we are going to (lodge these 
little dishonest tlbs. Be square with 
the newspaper. Don’t Inertmlnate 
yourself with the price o f a subscrip
tion to any pa|»er. I f you are going 
to kios k down something on your fe l
low man make It bigger, but don't sell 
your honor for the paltry sum o f a 
dollar or two.— Bay City Tribune.

PUm  Cured In 6 to 14 Day*
Yosr druggist wilt rrtsad m oarr il f U O  
OIKTWHNT tails lo  curv sn v cz ss  o f Itching. 
Mlad. airvdiBs ot Protruding l-ilr. In Mo l«d»T » I 
The irzt application * l-r «  Haze sad *«st. SOc. |

WHEN V0U |

agauat a peat, fenc, J  
thing else thin hail 

ly painted, there’s t, 
be a Stain ou your , 
that w-UI be hard toa3  
We ran take p ,u 
through our method i 
cleaning, quickly *0))̂  
ly. tllve us a i luiiuvt 
time you wNnt ^  
cleuned

J. F. FU AI/I R, Td

/ 6 -W y
Fall Millinery &  Ready-to-1

I take pleasure announcing 
those who have not yet pure 
ed thier Fall Millinery that Ij

showing, 
o f Ladies’

’ ' s l i  HiYV •W \WJ \ • MM
" f 7 v i in Mem]

have just recently recer 
eral shipm enttPf the very 
est creations. The lowest prh
I have also just received a shipment of 
Suite A fid Skirts, ask that you give my »U 
lo o k  over’ before purchasing your fall udl 
skirts. If you fail to see my stock before i 
ing your purchases in these lines, you 
regret it

Mrs. W . T. Howard
TELEPHONE BLDG PHONE

16.1 81* eg
164 -' abb
166 2 ralUi
166 Peck

<>•
■ay varieqy.

90

turn)
priae 9 1 .0 o f l

67 UalloD string bean*. $
2 kershawa, 9 1 00 
2 pumpkins. 91 00 
2 waiermelans. 9100
2 cant stupe*. 91 o«
Rest collectloa at tela rias* 

I>rlse 91 on
Cluaa No. IX

• anted fruits aad vtgetabMa spas te
all ladle* |*d girla 

123 R**t pint ^  at *a*u. 9144
174 Iteat plat Jar o f bwna, 11.00.
175 Baat plat Jar o f p*a«. f l .0 0 .
176 Boot pint Jar beets. 91.00
177 Boat pint Jar o f aw«et pota- 

toaa. 91.00
178 Rent pint Jar o f pumpkin* 

91.00
170 Iteat rot taction of canned 

fruits and vegetables 93.00 
Claaa N*. X.

Open to girl's under 20 year* of age 
180 Baat collection at eanaad 

fridte u d  vagateklaa, praaarrm Jel 
Ilea etc., to conalat of not teas than 
10 blast Rampte* must he put la 
pint ja*u. 9rat priae $6 00; anrond 
pri*» S3 OO

Claaa Na. XI.
Rickie* Open to all ladlaa aad glrta 

Baat plat Jar at ptrkted ru 
(aawi Mte

1S3 Baat piaf Jar pick ted aalaaa.

To Pig Club Member*
Below 1 give Hats o f prises offered 

to the boys' and girl*' Hall County 
Poland-China Pig Club. You will note 
that Pig* entered In this cooteet must 
lie the ones given you by the Memflhl* 
Bank* to start the club and that these 
pigs will not be allowed to enter any 
other class But o f course If you have 
another pig aud you are a member 
o f the pig club orgautaed by Mr. 
Mldklff you may enter It. 80 get 
busy now aud capture one o f these 
prises.

Priae list o f Hall County Boys' and 
O bis' Poland China Pig Club:

Beat hour. 1st 926.00 registered 
gilt given by Harry A. Neteoa 2nd 
915 00 cnah given by Memphis Banks 
3rd 910.00 cash given by M stp iii. 
Banka 4th hog hook given by H A.

Iteat laid $26 00

Welcome Fair Visitors
Out-of-town visitors are cordially invited to 
make yourselves at home-in our store during 
the fair. If the weather is warm, we will have 
plenty of ice water, if cold, we will have a fire 
so come and be at home.

Dowell & How;

isi

t*4

DURING T H E  FAIR  ✓ —  S. P o

Bring the baby in and let us make you a photograph o f it, before ent< 
in the ‘Better Baby Contest.’ W e have styles to please all 

Preserve that baby expression today.

pPkonc 90 
713 Main W . D. ORR, “Th* “ Your *
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